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Determination of Chemical Composition 
of ·_vood Pulp _Hydrolyzates by 
Paper Chromatography 
A.bstract 
E.Vi.M.
The av3ilable literature on paper chromatography 
was surveyed. Special attention was given to those 
techniaues deal in§' vii th the a...-rialys.is of wood pulp 
hydrolyzates. Five hardwood pulp hydrolyzates were 
analyzed by naper chromatog-raphic means. · All hard­
wood oulp hydrol,yzates· analyzed tended to fall in a 
relatively n�rrow range of chemical composition. 
Glucose and xylose were found to be the main consti­
tuents with traces of mannose and galactose present 
in some pulp hydrolyzates. 
. ' 
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Determinations of Chemical Compositions 
of '.:.ood E-ulp Hydrolyzates by 
Paper Chromatogiaphy 
INTRODUCTION 
E.W.Ivi. 
Recently the need' for ci.n accurate means of :,9eparating 
' " 
and identify .inf: sim1)le rrngars obtainea by ti1e hydrolysis of 
wood pulp has become app�rent. By tn� use of �aper chroma-· 
torraphy such mono13accharides as f?-:al_acto·se, marmose, xylose 
and flucose nave been �uccessfully sepa�ated on a oua�tita­
tive level. �ot only does paper cn�om3.�ograLhy provide the 
necessary accuracy anci sensitivity for such separations, but 
it is relatively simple and in�xpen�\v� in-·operation. 
'l'his tec:Cmi,·l1e has found in:l.n-y -applications in tile study 
of various pi."1::1ses of tr1e papsr i:1-d:ustry. It h3:s been used
exte.nsi vely in tne a1ialysis of the_ polysaccharfde. pcn·tion 
of cellulosic fibei�s ," in determininf: the hemicellulose com­
_posi tion of 1,ulp ( 13) -":1.nd as an :=i.id in the continued• search 
for t;1e structure of lip_·nin. r'aper chromatop;rarhy h.3.s also 
'been used to tre.ce tDe fate of carbohydrates throup:h various 
:;race �ses in tne r-·-1pcr industry am'i has found use -in tne 
stuoy of pulring i�nibitori, analysis of tall oil and in 
tannin reseaJ·ctt. \ more detailed sumIBary of the uses of 
paper chrom3.top-rapny in the p::1.per indl1stry has been offered 
by R. F. Dickey (10, 9). 
OBJI'.CT 
The object of tuis report is to su�vey pertinent lit­
er,g_ture on paper c'1romatofraphy , .. to obtain information on 
the results of r·1.':it :111.3.lyses and to sel.ect the metnod of 
0
Jd)er chromatogTaphy best suited for tne pl,anned experiment_al 
v ork on a comp.·u ison of t:::i.e caemical composi tio'n of wood pulp'.: 
l1_vdrolyzates. 
MECHANISM OF PAFc:R CHROMATOGRA.FHY 
i\.l thoue-n tnc,re is still some d iscu::ssion as to t.Q.e · 
-t . . 1 
•.••-
...... '• • 
"
C
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o.ctual mechanism of cI1romatogra9hic separat:i;ons, the follow-
inp definition is p·ivEn by Will�ams (29).
11 y cnrom::1.tovraph.Y is meant those processes which 
3.llow ti.1e resolution of mixtures··by eff.ectin� se-par/3.tion
of some or all their· components i.n concentrated zones o.n
or in phases dif 1' erent from those in .. which tney Fi.re· origin--.� . . 
ally present, irrespective of the nature of the force or 
forces causing: the substance's to remove from· one phc:l.se to.­
anotner. 11 
F�per chromatograpny can be defined �enerally as the 
' J 
.. ,_::. 
oa.rti t · on of a sol1ite between a mobile solvent -phase and a -:, . . 
stat:Lo·nary phase cons is.ting of a cellulose-w:3-ter comple:x:·•,;•(18) • . , 
o\ simplified viev1 is that of continuous extraction of a 
solute between two sol vents, one stationary _apd one moving�-,,,:(. : .. 
• , , ·. '-••. ·1
' .. \. 
4. more detcdled c j_scussion of the · theory involved as :well !3-$· . . '. ' .. ·, ·
otaer forces present can be found in a viriety of sources
( 1 , 31 , 3 , 5 , 6, 27 , 26) . . ·, ·,·
TECHNIQUE 
i 
Al though many var:i:'.ati9ns .ih ·te�hnique, 1are · .emp:to.yed in 
., ·- : i. 
. •· 
paper chrorrH.tography, s ·ome basic st,eps -appJ:y-.to all� · These· 
steps include: 
1) 1--re par 3. tion o,t' a so+ u tiori .. o·,0p._:taini,:i;1-g �he substances
"'!. 
•• -,. ,. 
to be identified. ·• �
. ' 
2) Chromatorra�i1ic separat;i.on, of ti
°
he solution into its 
, 
3) Drying' of t11e cnromatoP,,ram and its identi.tication��, - . ·. -�-
with selected �eage�ts •.
f � ,t. 
•
; '. 
4) Quantitative me:1surer'lent of the_·compone1�ts.
Details on the various·�ethods and_equipme'nt•u;e� 'can be 
found in tne many laboratory man�-a;L's on ,the su:bject ,(_l, 6,"v •. ' •·. '·• I 
5, 3, 14). 
.Preparation of• S6':Lution 
In the analysis of pulp hydr61y·z·at-es, the pr.ep$-ration 
of the solution to be s.nalyzed is of special importance, 
since care must be tat(en or excessive deconrposi tion of tne 
,.· ... 
,,,. 
ind ivia u~l component s . 
E.W.M. 
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sucars will occur (25). � larre excess of glucose which 
will hinder detection of small amounts of galactose, man ose 
=tnd :rhamnose can ri.l:;o be :1.voided at tnis point by only par­
tial hydrolysis of tne sample (19). 
Hydrolysis of tne pulp sample is usually accomplished 
with 72% sulfuric acid (25, 19, 18, 20). Sae.man and his 
co-workers (25) re1:-,orted that a one-hour primary hydrolysis 
with 72% sulfuric acid at 30°c followed by a secondary 
hydrolysis with dilute acid for one hour under a pressvre 
of fifteen p.s.i. ;ave acceptable results. Block (3) also 
su1:r1?·ested a two-st::i.ee h,yorolysis for wood pulp. A. one p:ram 
1,,ulp sample "as dig:ested 8-t room temperature with 72?/o sulfuric 
acid for four hour:':\, after which ,,vater was adoed and the 
mixture refluxed for six hours. Das (8) reported better 
results usinr· f0rmic acid in the analysis of cellulose, 
althouch �azumdar (20) has disputed this claim. Fellegi (12) 
reported that the use of milder acids such as phosphoric or 
acetic prevenb, decompo:3ttion in th.e hydrolysis of beta and 
gamma cellulose. Studies of the _effects of varying co�cen­
trations of � tronc: A.cids have been made by both La Diega (19) 
·:,md Vii ttwer ( 30).
Since inorfanic salts interfer with the separation of 
sucars by paper cnromatographic mea. s, they m�st be removed 
from the hydroJ.yzate before chromatographic separation. 
t\l though the use of barium carbonate, tQ precipitate the s,ul'.i:­
fate n =i.s be <::n re 1)orted (3, 18, 12), most .workers favor the 
use of various ion exchange resi!\S such as Amberlite IR4B to 
remove the interferinr: ions ·(25, 3, 2, 12). 
After the pH of tl1e sal t-freP. solution has been adjusted 
to a pH 4-5, ti1e hyorolyzate is C01'centra_ted by vacuum evap­
or2,tion usin:'· sta.ad:1rd labor:1tor,y eguipm�nt. -''ill eLficient 
mear1s of concentruU.ng a larre number of samples- in a mini­
mum of time has been described by·saeman and co-workers (25). 
ChromqtogDaphic Sepiration 
The specific equipment used in chromatographic separa­
tions varies ,:ith the experimenter, although certain general 
".l 
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fe:J.tures '}re found in '3.11 publications (1, 6, 5, 3). Cabinets 
an0 accessories for chromatographic separations are available 
commercially; hov:ev,2r, add i tion8.l useful features can be 
incorvorated with 3.n orip:inal desie-n (25). 
·�ltllourrh .,natrnan #1 filter paper is the u:3ual type of
1Jc:,per w-;ed, other v�rieties have been employed for specific 
serJ3.r:-i.tions 1:.1H--,re i.'o.3tcr or slower ..moving solvent fronts 
.. -_ere ciesj_red (1, 6, 5). r,:ost \'.1orkers with wood pulp hydro1-
yz:J.tes have found i1�tman #1 paper to be suitable for all 
se p.qrations. 
Many solvents hRve been tried by various investip1;ators, 
but only a few t13.vc been reported to give acceptable results • 
. :;ystems involvi.ne rr1ixtures of et.hyl acetate, pyridine and 
·.:r·1t( r llave been founci suitqble for separation oJ xylose,
arabinose, mannose �na vlucose (3), but two-dimensional
ci1rol!n.toF,rap,1y usin,�. ystems of butan.ol, pyridine ind water,
and ethyl ':l.ceta'Le, acetic acid and• water bsJ,ve been used more
exten•3 ive ly ( 2, 2 1+, ;�3, 4, 25, ·:ts). Al thouith the pyridine
system fails to :Jep·-1rate rnannose an.a a-rab.inose, while the
I 
acid system fails to se pa;t"q.te r;lucose · ann r;alsi,ctose, a com­
bination of the two yields: separation. of all SUf:ars common�y
found in ,ood pulp hy6rolyzates (13, 25).
l\.ctu,,l se rnratj_on of hydrolyzat,E; "sugars is $.Ccomplished 
in a suitable C3.binet v:nich has be.en previously setur3.ted 
with solvent vapors. Saturation usua1ly, requires at least 
24 hours ,=i.t'tE::-r "t co,1tai11.er of tile solvent J1as been placed 
in tt1e cabinet (3). Small volumes of hydrolyzates are then 
ap;·lied �1. t re1:rul,3.r intervq.ls across the sheet of filter paper 
by means of nicro pi.pets an6 dried.by a·hot air stream. such 
3.S from a hair dryer (6, 3). These spots must be exact and
accurate, for accordinP to Block (3·), �potting is the most
important sip.gle factor for a successful _paper chromatograph •
. 'I'o ·,void 11 tailinp; 11 of the sep':-rated sucars a ·naximum appli­
cation of sixty r·a11m-1.s is recommended by Cramer (6). For 
�uantitative se l �ration known concentrations of known su�ars. 
'ire spotted ilternqtely .vi t:i the unknown s0ots. 'This not 
$ 
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only allows easy identification of the unknown _sugars, but 
also tends to c�ncel out outside influences, since both 
kno, n. and unl<:nov.n s3.mples are seps.rqted 3..nd deveJor,ed under 
the sqme con6itions. 
AlthOUfh some work has been done usinp circular paper 
chromatorrapny (14, 12), tne majority of the work with pulp 
hy6rolyz�tes h�s been done usinf the descending· method. 
The spotted p�per '� suspended from a trough in the sealed 
cabinet �nd the solvent solution is poured into the troufhs. 
Separation of 3U�ars varied in time depending on the sol¥ent 
s stem used, tne temperature and the type 9f filter paper. 
Usinp: t _ie butanol-,1yric5 ine-:water sy 0tem with ·; hatm:3,n #1 fil­
ter paper �t room te�:e1ature, Le� (18) reported times of 
fro,r, sixteen to t1"1c,nt_y hours. To obtain exc.elleri.t separa­
tion Quick (2l�) usec the following procedure. '\.fter devel­
opine; v:j_th an eth;vl acetate-acEtic acid-water (1:2:2) solvent 
for twelve., hot,rs, the cli:tomatoFram was drie<i and developed 
ac�·ain v.ri th th€ :.:;ari1e solvent f-_pr twenty-fou� .h<Durs. After 
another d r_7inc, t·w chromato�(ram was then develo1)ed with a 
but3.nol-pyricline-v1ater (10:3:3) solution for tv;elve hours, 
a ried, md received a fin:,l a evelopment of' twenty-four hou.rs 
with the butanol-;�yridine-water system. 
G:'.he time of (i evelopinr :Li we11 · as the sol vent system 
UE,ec is a C't8rrni.ned h the degree of separation of the various 
components. Between sta�es and before applica�ion of the 
desired indicator, the developed sheet must be dried to 
re1t1ove residuRl solvent. The length -an6 temperature of 
drying depends on tne solvent used, varyinp: fro,[) air drying 
at room tG-mperatvre to oven dryL1� at 105
°c. 
Identification of Sugars 
Once the chromatograph nas been developed and dried, 
ti1e position of tlw various sugars must be established. 
T\'.'O basic rcear.t'> h·:i.ve been used for this purpose; illumin­
ation with ultraviolet lirnt and applic�tion of selected 
c�emical indicator. Bernardin and Pipe�-(2) suggested a 
CO!�lbination of tt-1e��e two by Si:rayi11.g· .first wi tL1 all indicator 
V 
l 
E.W�M.
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solution, followEd by illumination wit� ultraviolet light. 
},,F,my rearents i1·1ve i)een used to identify the se-parated 
sufqrs. 0-anino bi; aenyl was found to give excellent results-. 
b,y both Bernarc1 in ·3-;1.d :riper (2) and TL:nell and co-worirnrs (1.0). 
'.l'he rc:lative st-ibil:Lt.v of tne reagent, as well .Eis tnat of 
tLle colors produced, was fo1.md to be superior to that o:f 
otl1er 31.1bst=u:1ces w:;ed. Aniline hydrogen Jhtllalate · has '.'3:1s0 
1:ie.-..n f01.mcJ to Pi.ve e�_cellent results (12, 18, 24, 30), but_ 
'· . 
the stabilU.•1 of t::e rear:ent as well '.as t:1::it of the color 
uroducec ;•ir-i.t, i10t ; o·::>d. V3.rio1.1s ot,Je:r rca(,) ent, such as . . . 
p-::mi�dc1i11.e h'rcrocr}loride (23), anilh1e ox;1late (16), i:3omogy 
SUfc:tr reavent (2�) ·,l.:.lci t,le modified Geli\�a.."loff's ree.f_Tent (3), 
hqve been used b . orkers in the field.· 
(}nee tt1e -�wars r1a.ve been located it is a simnle 
f:i 1ttt r to icknt i.J:y t!1e::m 0;ual it at i ve1y 
1
e fther: ·n'-7· ,co, 111arison 
1'.1 i..U, t11,:.. 1<:110,.n ,rnr·-1.rs on t.c1e same sheet ·or by c,<:1lc1;lation 
of tneL1 l.f values; i.e •.. ti1e r-8.tio of t11e di.stance tr3.veled.
by t:1e ,vr:ar to th ,'I traveled by tne solvei1t front. 
Qu2.nti tativ� Det'en;1in,1tion 
'l\vo metaods ire commonly used for oi.J.an.ti tative -deter-. . .. � 
mination of the se�arated sugars. Visual comp�rison of 
unknovm spot ,_,rea and iriten�,i ty vii t.i.1 nfov:n. �{pots· was reported 
by some ',rnrkers, bl_)t this did .u.ot · p·i ve t.::1e rieeded. · a�curacy 
' ,. �1•·1�,� 
in most ca:;es. Creater accur,::i.cy can be obtainec� usinp a 
f':10tovol t reflect::i.nce unit or a Densitometer qs su11rested 
b;y ncCrc ,3.ay ,:1.nd _,, cComh ( 21) to measure t,1.e color. and tl1e 
intensity of botn t•::no·, .. a ano un ,�1ovm si;ots. Bot:1 li'elle-fi (12) 
�nci La Diei a (17) reported e cellent result3 using this 
;;-_etuod.. 
blution er tne individual �ufqrs from t�2 chro�atorram 
for ouantitative identificatlon eitner by chemical or s�ecto­
pi1ot.ovr·a1-nic rn..ean.s i,:; 1jseo b;,' ,any work(;rs. Lea (18) and 
Qvici (24) both used t:1e per-iodate t::r1e:mical metnod of deter­
minlnr, the actual ;:tmounts of su�:9-rs ::ifter the sug_:ars had· 
been eluted froJi1 the ct1rom.3.t0Fram.- If the eluted sugar 
=--:•. , ... 
., 
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�;ol u tion is r �1c ted •.!' :i. th a color reae;ent si.::.ch as r:reviously 
mentioned, the absorbence of the resulting solution .can be 
JJ1.ea�-rnred usinv ':t 2.pectrophotometer such as a Beckman DU 
instrument, 'lrlC c3.n be comoared wj_th the absorbencies of 
kno�n concentrations. Excellent results using this method 
have been reported (23, 28, 25). Bernardin and Piper (2) 
found a recovery of .::: 0 .1% of knov;n g:lucose samples with 
th.is r!!e thod. 
RESULTS 
l\Jany authors hs.ve reported results obtained using paper 
chromatography. Gu�tafeson (13) obtained information con­
cernin[ the hernicellulose present in wood which would not 
h,:i_ve been obtainable without _the use of paper chromatography. 
Das (7, �) sho�ea the prese4c� of glucose, xylose, arabinose 
and small anOlmts of rhamnose in ra'', cotton and also ran 
tests on chlorine dioxide, Cross and Bevan, Norman and 
Jenkins and Chlorite alph9...:cellulose. 
Fellegi (12), who·did extensive work with beta and 
e,-amm3-cellulose, found that e:,lu�_ose composed the larpest 
pe:::ce!lt �'.g:e of beta-cellulose hydrolyzate, while gamma-cell­
ulose hydrolyz:1te co:n.tained largely xylose and m·=mnose. 
Xylose was found to·be the much larrer constituent in decid­
uous e;am.ma-cellulose hyd rolyzate ( Table I). 
Pridham (23), using 72% sulfuric acid to hydrolyze 
sprvce pulp samples, foi;_nd the averai:,�e concentration of 
sut:ar in the hydrolyzate to be 27 .O mg/ml. A break-down of 
tne sugars found as well as the amounts present is presented 
in Tc:ihlP. TI. 
Lea (13), as a part of a study on neutral sulfite 
seE1ichemical p1.1lping, used f)R.per chromatography in the 
an3lysis of aspen wood, nolocellulose and NSSC pulp. All 
hvdrolyzates contained a major percentage of e)ucose and 
:c;ylo'.c;e ,': i th tr::wes of galactose, rnannose, r:i.rabinose and 
rhamnose (Table III). Hemicellulose, a$penwood and NSSC 
pulr �ere also analyzed for pentose content, trie hemicellu­
lose sho�ing the largest percentare (Table IV). 
PRECISION 
E.W.M. 
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Results obtained b.y Kri tchevsky and Anders on ( 16) show 
the precision with ,·,hich sufars can be identified in pulp 
hydrolyzates usinF paper chromatography. R
f 
valties obtain�d
with reference sugars and those obtained. with aqueous extracts 
ap-ree to two sie:nificant figu.res, showing excellent precision
( Table V). 
., 
The precision of the. absorp�ion spectrop�otometric 
method of quantitative analysis was snovm by ·Bernardin and. 
}�per (2). Known amounts of glucose were recovered with a 
percent error of 0.7% (Table VI). Th.is method _was also 
studied by ,_uick (24) who ,ran samples of galad_t-o.se, glucose,
mannose, ar1binose, x_ylose and rhamno'se •. ·over 96% recovery 
-v1:�s reported vci th all but f!alactose. and arapinose ( Cfable VII). ' 
, ', 
'I'he effect of t ·-•wo_ different solvent systems on accuracy 
was studied b_y Ti1'1ell and co-workers (28). The p,yridine­
butyl-water system showed excell&n� results wb�n lu�ed on a. 
p-lucose, mannose and xy°iose mi'x:ture,. wnile poorer· but still 
' . 
a.cceptable re'.=;ul ts \' ere obtained with an �thyl_-acetate-
acetic acid-water �ystem (Table VIII)� 
Fr·i.dlBm (27,1) by evaporation· of the hydrolyzate found 
. . 
the total sugars cresent in a sample to be 27.3 mg/ml as 
comp·,_red v1 itn 27.0 me/1nl determined by paper chromatography 
or a 9�� recovery. Excellent results can be expect�d, most 
�=rn.thors reportin•;· errors of from ::!: 4% (23) to ::!: 1-2°/4 (25). 
Table I 
3up:ar�=; Found in Beta and Gamma Cellulose Hydrolyz_ates (12) 
Beta-cellulose 
coniferous 
deciduous 
Gamma-cellulose 
coniferous 
decidl;ous 
�.,; , " Glucose % 
J5 - 90
75 
8 - 12 
Xylose % IVIannose 
1 5 - 10
20 
45 45 
f30 - 85
• I 
Glucose 
ldannose 
:�ylose 
Table II 
�yrJrolysis of Soruce 'Fulp (23) 
Volume of 
hyd.rolyzate 
applied. to 
chromatop:-ram(1-.) 
5 
l(j 
·). '--� 
30 
4-0
Determined 
weight of 
sugar ('t) 
12.2 
2':1--9 
28.3 
33.2 
39.0 
55.0 
.Table III 
B.W .M.·
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Cale. sugar · · 
concentration 
in hydrolyzate 
(mg:/ml) 
24.40 
24.90 
1.30 
1.40 
0.97 
0.92 
Su;,r-3.rs Found by Chrom3.tography in Bydrolyz3.tes of -
Aspenwood .:3havinp:s, :t-ulp and Bolocelluloses (13) 
\.spen 
shavinr 
Holo­
cellulose 
i--ulp 
( 1{SSC) 
foa.terial 
% Glu- 01,. ,._, Galac- % Man- % ·xylose % Arabin- % Rham-
cose(b) tose(b) nose(b). ill ose(b)- nose(b) 
68.5 trace 1.3 (�) 29.0 1.3 (c) trace 
?O.O 1.2 1.4 (c) 2·5 .9 1.4- (c) sl. trace 
76.0 sl. trace trace 24,0 sl. trace sl. tra6e 
b) .eercen tag·e as a pentose op hexosan of· the total
pentosans.and hexosans present.
c) j,annans and arab ns were determined toge�her a'nd
each was 3.rbitrarily assumed to,constitute half
' -. ,: 
of the total.
Table IV 
,. 
'•I/ � • 
Quantitative Sugar Determihatibns (18) 
H;zdrolyzed ':L1ype of. Reference Pen to sans 
Hydrolysis Sup:ar % (a) 
Pentosans 
% (b) 
Hemicellulose Li[?'nin .Rh'3.mnose 69.5 77.5 
filtrate 
.'\.spenwood shavinc II II 16.2 17.3 
1nsc pulp II II 17.0 17.7 
II Ribose 19.8 17.7 
E.\A!.IVl. 
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�f Values Obtai:1ed ,xi tn Each of Four Chromatogr3Jlls (16)
.Solvent Used 
Eth.Yl acet;J_te-
pyrid j_ne-water 
(2:1:2) 
sym-Collidine 
,� 3. td . with 
w3.ter 
n-Butyl alcohol-
'1cetic J.c id-w c1. tf' J· 
(4:1:5)
_gf Values
Galactose Glucose �rabinose Xylose 
1). 24 
0.24 
• 35
• 3 5
.16 
.16 
0.29 
, 0.29 
.40 
. 40 
.18 
.18 
Table VI 
0.34 0.38 
0.34 0.38 
.44 .53 
.44 .52 
.22 .28 
.22 .28 
ref. 
ag. 
ref. 
ag. 
ref. 
aq. 
Recover_y of Glucose bJ Cnrot'.iatographic �..r1alysis (2) 
extr. 
extr • 
extr. 
.\r.:1ound of Glucose 
:\.pplied 
('< ) 
A.mount of Glucose
Recovered 
Per Cent 
Error 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
Average 
Table VII
('() 
200.7 
199.1 
200.0 
200.0 
203.0 
203.0 
198.2 
200.6 
0.4 
0.5 
0.0 
0.0 
1.5 
1.5 
0.9 
0.7 
C1u3_ntit·3-t:Lve Chromatorcrap.o.ic Sugar Study (24)
(�trips eluted by the complete elution method) 
Sugar Recovered, Known, Recov'ered, Standard --
iJg Mg % Dev., Mg 
D-galactose 24.2 26.7 90.6 1.5 
D-e;lucose 19.7 20.3 97.0 1.2 
D-man1.1ose 13.7 12.8 107.0 1.2 
L-arabinose 23.5 25.1 93.6 , 0; 7 
D-xylof:;e 414.1 430.4 96.2 17.1 
L-rha.rnnose s.5 10.3 .96.2 0.2 
Table VIII 
E.W.M. 
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Influence of Two Different Solvent Systems on Accuracy {_g§l 
Solvent s:vstem Glucose 
&/ml. 
Mannose 
1/ml. 
Xylose 
/ml. 
:=ip_e,l i..ed found applied found applied found 
Pyridine-butyl 
alcohol-water 
(10:3:3) 100.0 
Ethyl acetate­
acetic acid-
water (9:2:2) 112.0 
100. 5 . 100. 0
111.0 96.2 
30URCES OF ERROR
100.0 100.0 101.0 
97.0 70.0 70.3 
,'is preci.01Jsl:v in-entioned, the major error occurs. during 
th0 hydrolysj� of the pulp sample, due either to incomplete 
b�drolysis or derradation of the component� (18). Some 
mJ.skine; · of s1.1gars r::esent in small amounts also occur if 
e:lucose is present j_n la::sf'e percentages. Minor errors may 
occur due to variation in conditions, although these errors 
may be all but •?li1:1in::1.ted if reference samples are run con­
currently. 
CONCLUSION 
After surveyin� the available information, it was 
decided to u�e a two-stave hydrolysis with sulfuric acid (25) 
follov1ed by sep9.ratio:n. involving the n-butyl alcohol-pyri­
dine-water or the et1.yl acetate-acetic acid-water solvent 
system. Absor�.Jtion spectrophotometry using o-amino biphenyl 
RS a color re3.[ent v,as selected as the mea.-n.s of quantitative 
an�lysi..s. 
9 
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EX?.ERil
V
fENTAL DESIGN 
· Using the �JrceQu:r:;e sefect�d under 11Conclysion 11 :i_n the
literature survey, it ·vras .d'ecided to analyze quantitatively� 
the hydrolyzates of three NSSC pulps of different yields. 
·unbleached NSSC pulps of approximately 80% and. 7Cf/o yield and
·3. bleached pulp 11 ::v.' e from the 70% ;y�eld NS�3C pulp were the . 
6 
three pulps which were chosen to be'evaluated. If time per-
mits, additional pulp hydrolyz�te� will be analyzed. 
,. '- '• 
,, , �. 
. E.W.M. 
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? ,'it 
••• ' . ,.-: 
..,. ,, ' ... . A'-:• 
:� 1J• ·.)\\, l"•.:.:� !,.� ,:- ' . 
EXPERIMENTAL S.ECTION: .
"<•. 
'• 
. ..
. 
\. 
{ · .,,· Ob.jectiv·e
;.,;. ... �� ... -·•:\:, · � :· ... 
The object of the .experiment wa9 �o· anaiyz·e·  ,qua,ntitati�ely 
for simple sugars the �.ti\P hydrolyze:t=es, 'fpom ��:ii�c;ti�d NSSC· · :· �/ 
pulps of 80% and ?0% .. ,yieid� · and f;om 'ai .. h:t.'eachec(puiP .kade· ·.·>. 
I; :·:·,; ;, •• • • • 
from the 70% yield NSSC pulp. 
·' ·· 
A pulp 
reacted with 
. ' . . , .. l., . /• ;. 
Methods. and Equipment· .U.s.e:q.-··.:: 
'• 
sample equivale�t':·\bo '6.;.:i/s": ot ·.cellulose was 
• • .• , . . , .:• , , •, 0 ,, '..c· , " .. 
, , 
3 ml of 72% su'lfurd:c acid at 30 G''-for ·•.i:rne hou�;; 
The mixture was stirred as, required to pu,t the 'ho.illq_cel+ul.o�e 
. 
" . • ' • •,
. '. ' .. :1.;� ·�: '. 
and·some of the extractives into solutiop.. The .solution.was 
·t •. � •. 
then diluted with 84 ml of wate� and hea'.te,d; f �:r ·one· ti.our · in ..  
:' ►·• ..• , • • - ,. ' 
• 
(•.,-
�·· 
a steam autoclave at 15 p�s.i. 
. �- . {(. . �- .. . 
After the strongly acid solution fro.ni 17he au:t0.clav.e .b,ad .''.· 
} ,:;. ), -� • •' 
�• 
'r ;,} • �� ·, ' .' 
cooled, approximately 30 g. o.f Amb,;�rlite -�45 !on em;9;ha:n.ge;, re-sill/ · ' .. ·: 
was added and the mixture. was agita.te'd'. 'by ma�s of a .
�agrietic
stirrer till a pH of ab�ut 4.0 was' ].';·�c�ed •. Th'.i:S t,ook on the 
< ' �" average about 45 minutes. . The pH v�lu·e ··•�s:. de.termine.d wi t4 
. • •• 'j· , 
, , , I 
• • 
•
el,
. .;;_._; 
pH paper. The mixture was then··f'il tered ·through ordinary __ 
. . .. . . . . ·. . ·- ',;;,· . . . �tfilter paper to remove both ion exhhange resin and �dts·so]!.feq., . 
.. .... • •,j • • . . _:  ; • • ; ·; . �· • lignin. · '·· · ·. · 
The dilute sugar solution was ,con�entrated to about > 
20 ml by use of a rotating flask evapbrat.or· at. a tem:pefi:l.;t�-re 
0 ' '' ' - · .. of about 50 C and a pressure of about 20 mm of, mercµry·. · The '. 
concentrated solution was .stored in :13'.•.r�t:ri.gera:t
.
o,r:�tii. it; .. , ·. -.. · 
.
.
• -!· ·, � ., • ,· 
• , • :. -� .• 
f 
was analyzed by paper chromatographic· mear\s.·  At that, tilire ·, 
it was allowed to reach room temperature· •. " . • 
4,11 chromg,top:r•:i.ms were a·evelope-d. in.',a standard chromaC.. · ' 
tographic cabinet available c.ommerci.ally. The �sta,inle·s�r s_teel 
interior of tne cabinet had inside dimens.ions .of ·27¼" length 
. ' ' �·- ' 
x 26 11 heip;l1t x 1();2 11 width;. it w.as. large enough t.o accomodate 
. , - .:''
eiPnt c1.1rom3,to i rarnic sheets simult'.1neot;�,
r
;y (figure' ·1).
. - . .. .,. /:-_"· . - . 
\'Jh:3.tnan #1 ftl ter v1.per_ w�.s used in '·{:1;:,1_ sep"3.rat�o,ns, a�,.iu�tecl 
.• ,.-.�� \, r ••  ,, , ' i( , . 
. : 
.
, ,• r 
.
:•,
.J
• ! ,�;;I, ,!� �-
.... .. .. 
. . ' . ., ' '.,;_ ·?• � '� ,:
., 
; 
\., . 
,:\ ! 
' l ·-•'I 
-I:·:( 
. 
. ' 
. � ' ... ' . 
, . 
.. 
• 
..... 
... 
• 
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so t:i::1t tne solvent flov:ea cros,;-d irection or uerrendicvlar 
to t,1e rr1s_c,_:i.·i.ne direction. - - �•11e .cabinet was located in a constant 
te-,perature (72 ° F) roo1r. ·during ·-11_1 separations.
Exact vol�mP� nf t1e concentrated iulp hydrolyzate, 
,nrv ir:tf:' from o·'.1e to t 'Li_rty rnicrol i tE:TS each, were ai:_1;.,l ied at 
tnre' centimeter l 1teral intervr:ls, four centimeters from the 
1 ��,;_.er (ccdf)'f of ti 1 e CilHJn"<:J.tO[T�i'!liC sneE:t. Tele size of tt1e spot 
\':3.(3 �<:F:pt to a minirum b,y '.use of a �3tream of hot air_to dry the_ 
soh,tion as it -,,,1s '-1• "lied. l(nov'n reference SU[:ars of known 
eoncentr·:1.tion3 ·\ er-,--: .·::i.1 ::o 11pplied in a similar m.J.:iner on :t;t1e 
s3.1:1e :;:1eet. 
\fter all t�e s0ots were thorourhly dry, the chromate� 
,,:ra_,1uc sneet ,_;::i.s '.ousceI1ded fro;� a rlass trour,:h (t'ip:ure 2) in 
tue c.1ro;'( 11tof0 rq h-iG r,:.3.binet. Small .1:-Jetri disr1es were pl:1ced 
i 1 tne bottor:--: oi tilt: cabinet :-:i.:1.d filled •,.itn t,le solvent to 
be u:.:;ed. s·ne c 1 , 1r1ct was tr1en SEJl E:d and allowed to come to 
e,'c,i.li.briu,n tor- :J.t lea�,t tv-ent.v-four nours. 
1en t_]is s-:it1. 1rc1.tion period was over, 160 ml of solvent, 
(n-but:'11101 : r)yridL-i.e : water - lU:3:3 by volume) viere added 
to t:10 tr-011rr1. �he c:1binet v-as sealed q_nain to allow separation 
to oc:..:ur. Deve lo L1,:• t imE, v::1.ried fro •1 sixteen to .:,even teen 
L1r;1·rs :3.nd ,·_-_'Jc:, n0t c:rLtic·,l ·:l:,, lo�1r:r -0_•3 ti1e de·c;ce•:iding solvent 
fr0'.1t oio ;_10t :1:. aeh t1e botton1 edr;e of ttie c:1ro111atot1Ta,hic 
S lE et• 
cf tcr se par·:it i J ·1 of t.H:' Hµf .·3.r:3, t ·te sn.eet was re-1 oved 
i'ro::1 tuE: eJbj,iet, 3..ir dried for fifteen ;:nihutes at room teT.­
perature and, tnen, ovea dried at 105 °c for five minutes.
T�e sheet �as next lightly sprayed with the color reagent 
(O. L� c o-amino bi f l1enyl, 100 ml gl::i.ci3.l A.cetic acid, and 20 ml 
of' w�-:tter), allowect to stand at room temperature for fift,een 
. 
t 
., i' . 11 . 1 , t 1 J- r 0c f 1· . . t Aft T'1L1.U es :i.no in.-::t. _v 11e a n 1 ::.:-, or · ive rrnnu es. .: . -er
t:1is trr::,1.t:,'.el�t ttlP. :c;e1)8.rateci sup::i.rs were pl::1.inl_y visil,le under 
cualit�tive icientificqtio� of the unknown sugars was 
., 
,,.1 
u 1 tr.· e.v i o 1 e t 1 i. \ · i.1 t . 
Figure 1: Chromatographic Cabinet 
�nti-siphon rod-----n. 
phromatographic 
paper---
'E.W.I•!I. 
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--�-�lass anchor rod 
·solvent·
I 
gtass solvent trough 
figure 2: Solvent Trough Assembly 
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m::i.de by comp�1r-irrnn \.i tc1 knovvn su'P'ars on the sheet and by 
c�lculation of the Rf vilµes of each sugar. For ouantitativ,
evaluat-ion of tlle t:nknown sugars, the· spo,:ts. were cut f;rom the 
sheet in small circles of �bo�t tv�o 02entimeters in diameter and\,. 
. . 
each 1-1laced in separate _test tubes. · After. the addition of 
6 ml of the color reagent, the test tubes 1,vere stoppered with 
corks wrapped in aluminum foil and placed on a mechanical 
shaker for tv1enty minutes. This '�ffectively removed the sugc:j.rs 
from t.Lle chrom::Ltovraphic paper �nd permitted th� use of 'absorp,.. 
tion spectropi:1otometry for ouantitative determinations. 
After rlution of th� surars ) the solutions were filtered 
through e=,:las,_:  v:ool to remove traces of filter paper and brought 
to a volume of twelve milliliters with the color reagent. 
The solutions were heated in boiling wqter for forty�fiv� 
minutes to obtain full color development and cooled 'to room 
temperature for final analyzing •. 
The absor�encies of the various solutions were determiried 
at a wave leng·th of 380 millimicrons using a Beckm� B spec.to� 
photometer. From the absorbencies of known concE:?n:brations of 
the reference sugars, a graph of absorbency versus. concentra­
tion was plotted. The concentration of the unknown sugars· 
was then simply determined from their absorbency values. 
ITesentation of Results 
The results obtained in the analyses of various pulp 
hydrolyzates by paper chromatOf'."raphic means follow: 
Table IX 
i:;ugars Found in Various Pulp Hydrolyzates 
'11ype V!ood Type Pulp 
Aspen 
Aspen 
Unbl. NS3C 
80% yield 
(U3A) 
Unbl. NS (�C 
70% ;yield. 
(U:3:\.) 
%Glucose % Xylose % Galactose % Mannose 
82.3 
79.4 20.6 trace sl trace 
17.3 
' 
Table IX Cont. 
E.i.M.
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Tyi:,e V1ood Type Pulp % Glucose % Xylose % Galactose % Mannose 
-\spen 
Birch 
Birch 
Bl. NSSC 
60% .Yield 
(US!\.) 
Bl. Kraft 
(.Sweden) 
Bl. Soda 
(Canad a) 
83.1 
80.6 
80.7 
16.9 
19.4 
19.3 
trade 
All results reported above are the mean of at least 
two analyses. 
Interpretation of Results 
sl trace 
The increase in the percent glucose found for the 80% 
yield unbleached NSSC pulp as compared with the 70% yield 
unbleached HSSC pulp was not expected since it was thought 
that the more drastic treatment employed to obtain the lower 
yield pulp should. attack the pentose fraction harder than 
the hexose fraction. However, it must be born in mind that 
the samples used were commercial pulps from different sections 
of the country and it is entirely possible that the pulps 
used ·were not l0i->�:; aspen as was assumed. 
The decrease in the pentose content found between the 
unbleached N--3SC pulp and the bleached NSSC pulp was as expected 
since chlorination under acid conditions followed by alkali 
neutralization should attack the xylose polymers to a greater 
extent than the �lucose polymers. 
It is of int1?.rest to note that both the kraft and soda 
bleached birch pulps closely approached the values found for 
7-J'.�-? yield unbleached NSSC aspen pulp in hydrolyza te composition.
CONCLUSION ... 
,
,· '!', 
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All hardvrnod pulp llydr�lyzates, a.nalyzed tenaea to fall 
.• ."· ... \ �t' j_ • 
in a relatively :n,arrow range of chemicql c�p1p'os'i tion:. Gluc.o?_e 
• 
,, f 
• 
and xylose were found to be the main const·i t;uents with traces 
of mannose and galac tose pre.sent .. in some .. ;pul.p hydrolyzates. 
The kraft and soda pulpfng· proce·s·ses' kriQWil to give; 
. ' ,• ., 
; 
. 
lower yields than the NSSC pulping· prb·cess, caused ·greater. 
removal of the xylose poly.mers than the NSSC ·coo;king_ process. 
The birch hydrolyzate drop1Jed from about 38% xyios,e, in the· 
native wood (13) to approximately 19% in the,'blea�hed kraft 
and soda pulp hydrolyzates, v1hile the aspen hydrolyzate 
dropped from 29% xylose in the native wood·' (18) to 17'/o in th�.- · 
bleached aspen NSSC pulp hydrolyzate. .All .three propesses .'.. ·. 
tended to remove all but traces of the mannose and galactose 
polymers. 
In conclusion it mifnt be noted tha.t the techriigue_s 
described in this paper lend themseil�es exceedin�ly wel.l t6 
relatively quick_ and accurate determination� of the chemical 
composition of pulp hydrolyzates. 
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